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UP COMING DATESPrincipal's Message
Tena koutou Ngāhinapōuri whānau,

Thank you everyone for the way you responded to our emergency
school closure yesterday. As frustrating as it was to have these
works happen so early in the term and during school time, it is
fantastic that we live and work in a community that support and
look after each other. 

SWIMMING SPORTS 
The last day to return swimming forms is tomorrow. As of today
we are still 70 forms short. We can not hold our swimming sports
without more students attending as we require all senior school
teachers to run the event and cannot leave students behind. We
have booked the beach area too so we can run events for less
confident swimmers.  Please return your forms or contact the
office if you need another one. It will be an absolute shame if we
have to cancel because forms are not brought back. 

Transport to the event is also critical. Please consider offering
seats to children outside of your family. It is getting harder and
harder for parents to take time off work to attend events, if you
are fortunate enough to be available then please let us know if you
can provide transport.

Week 4 - Friday 1st March
Senior School Swimming Sports 

Week 4 - Tuesday 27th February 

Meet the Teachers / Picnic 5.30pm
-8pm

Week 2 -  Friday 16th February
House Day

House Wars
Tomorrow will be a great day as all our student will be engaged in a variety of tasks and activities 
so theycan bond as a House. It will also be an opportunity for our senior students to shine and 
showcase their leadership skills through Tuakana-Teina.  All kids will need their togs and are 
encouraged to wear house colours. It is going to be a lot of fun!

Nga mihi,
Mark

Week 5 Thursday 7th - Friday 8th March
Y8 Noho @ Purekireki Marae

Week 3 - Thursday 22nd  February 

NSB hui
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HOUSE POINTS  

MERIT CERTIFICATES

Rata Rata - Emily, Finn, Zaharna - welcome to Rata- Emily, Finn, Zaharna - welcome to Rata

ManukaManuka- Murphy C, Jack W, Lillian, Arya, Morgan, Richie and Dominic- Murphy C, Jack W, Lillian, Arya, Morgan, Richie and Dominic
- welcome to Manuka- welcome to Manuka

Kauri Kauri - Avyanna for a fantastic start in Kauri.- Avyanna for a fantastic start in Kauri.
Jayce for a good start in Kauri.Jayce for a good start in Kauri.

KahikateaKahikatea - Ajay for showing our school values from the first day. - Ajay for showing our school values from the first day.
Aliyah-Rose for showing resilience in her first week at Ngāhinapouri.Aliyah-Rose for showing resilience in her first week at Ngāhinapouri.

Matai -Matai -    Loki for thinking.Loki for thinking.
Emma m for working hard in MathsEmma m for working hard in Maths

Pohutukawa Pohutukawa - Connor for an awesome theme park. Tino pai.- Connor for an awesome theme park. Tino pai.
Harper B - for an awesome theme park. Ka pai.Harper B - for an awesome theme park. Ka pai.

TawaTawa - Kiani for a fantastic start to 2024. - Kiani for a fantastic start to 2024.
Dylan for a fantastic start to 2024.Dylan for a fantastic start to 2024.  



Picnic
Park

Come and bring a picnic dinner and make
connections with the school community!

The pool will be open and PE gear will
be available to use!

in the

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND 

5:30PM - 7:30PM

THE CENTRE                          5:30 PM
KAURI                                    5:50 PM
TAWA                                     6:10 PM
KAHIKATEA AND MATAI      6:30 PM
KARAMU                                6:50 PM
POHUTUKAWA                       7:10PM

TIME TABLE:

Each class will have an allotted time for
you to meet with the teacher and hear
about their routines and expectations

We will also have
representatives of the
Ngahinapouri Walkway on site
to share their journey. 



One crockpot left from the milo for the mural
unveiling.

Small round crockpot with no lid.
Please come and pick it up from the office.

BIRTHDAYBIRTHDAY Happy birthday wishes 
for this week go to Ashton, Cade,

Braxton and Jacob B.

Reminder - 
School is closed on Easter Tuesday this year.

 SCHOOL LUNCHES 
PAYMENT TO NGAHINAPOURI SCHOOL PTA 

12 3152 0221850 00 

Not a good start - 3 unpaid last week.

House T-Shirts
If you would like to purchase a house t-shirt in the next order
please call into the office and fill out a form. Remember we

need 12 to place an order.  I have 10 at the moment. 

https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index
https://fs27.formsite.com/H9Vv7v/omx4tmemhe/index


SPORTS NEWS



NETBALL 2024
We are looking for someone to take over the Netball

organisation for the 2024 season.
If you are interested please contact the office.

COMMUNITY NOTICES



COMMUNITY NOTICES



THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

WWW.NATURALAESTHETICS.CO.NZ

0800 174 463/027 256 5437

1 BEECHEY STREET

PIRONGIA

office@ngahinapouri.school.nzTO BECOME A SPONSOR
PLEASE EMAIL THE OFFICE: 


